
Addiction to heroin~27/11

minimized,by doctor
RICHMOND.'B.C. (CP) -

Heroin use can be no more

serious than smoking ciga-
rettes or drinking alcohol.
a public meeting discus-
sing opposition and op-
tions.tQ proposed British
Columbia. legislation pro-
viding for compulsory
treatment of heroin addicts
was told Saturday.

Dr. Thomas Szasz. psy-
choanalyst and psychiatry
professor at New York
University at Syracuse.
N.Y.. minimized the seri-
ousness of drug addiction
during his address to
about 150 persons at the
symposium. sponsored by
the Ad Hoc Committee on
t4e Compulsory Addiction

a Treatment Plan.
~. Szasz said society ag-

gravated the heroin prob-
lem by prohibiting its use
but the only cure for addic-
tion is willpower-,if indi-
viduals cannot JIluster suf-
ficient wi)lpower. then they
must be solely responsible
for the consequences.

Dr. Guy Richmond. with
more than 20 years' experi-

"ence in correctional cen-
tresin Britian and C<Inada.
said the cure for addiction
is spontaneous and cannot
bein1posed.

If;

Lqwyer John Conroy of
Abbotsford. B.C.. said he is
concerned about confiden-
tiality of addicts' medical
records; the ability of po-
lice officers to recognize
symptoms of heroin addic-
tion; the lack of due pro-
cess of law; the inability of
doctors assessing addicts ~!;I ...'~-
to ppecify treatment; and I
the possibility of addicts
being repeatedly' admitted
to insitutiQns for compulso-
ry treatment.

The legislation would
allow police officers to
send suspected narcotic
addicts before an assess- .
ment panel which could 1
order the addict to under-
go compulsory treatment
either in community clinics
orconfinem,ent for six '!'
months to three years.
Although, there would be
an appeal procedure. the
onus of proving non-addic-
tion would be placed on
the individual.

Peter Stein. former
chairman of the provincial
alcohol and drug commis-
sion. said the planned .
program is unworkable.
but "I've come to the reluc-
probably a historical ne-
cessity. albeit a very costly

d .'.. I
an expensive one. J

Stein and Donald Soro- "'-

chan. president of the B.C.
Corrections Association.t
said voluntary treatment i
.centres would benefit
those. addicts who fear
incarceration under the
proposed plan.
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Marijuana "

group holds\

first meet
The Alberta Legalization of

Cannabis Committee (ALeC) will
be holding its first annual conven-

, tionin Camrosethis weekend.

ALeC spokesman David Char-
bonneausaid Camrose was picked
for the convention because it was
the latest group to join the
organizationwhichis campaigning
for the reform of marijuana laws
and the legalization of possession,
cultivation and distribution of the
drug.

Charbonneau said delegates
fromCalgary, Edmonton and other
parts of the province - will be
attending the two-day convention
whichwill discuss the development
of the organization as well as
current campaign plans. A public
debate on the marijuana issue has
been s~ated for Saturday evening,
he added.



Newfoundland laWyers
seek drug users' views

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CP) -
Who speaks fot legal pos-
session of marijuana and
hashish?

Newfoundland members
of the Canadian Bar Asso-
ciation want to hear from
at least one .of you and
they'll hold a special m~t-
ing to do it.

The lawyers have de-
terred a decisIon on wheth-
er to recommend legaliza-
tion of marijuana and
hashish after being told
the issue was "none of
your legal business."

Andre McNicholl, a
medical sociologist who is
a consultant with the Bri-
tish Columbia government
in its heroin addict invol-
untary treatment program,
told the lawyers during the
annual provincial meeting
hete Wednesday they
didn't know enough about
the issue to discuss it.

'KNEE-JE~K REACTION'
, "You're not well pre-

pared to argue this issue,"
McNichol said. He charac-

terize<\' the legal profes-
sIOn's attitude on the ques-
tion as a "knee-jerk reac--
tion" to the~ problems of
use of the drug..

Lawyer ,Jim Adams
urged deferral of a sched-
uled vote on a resolution
calhng fot legal possession
of small amounts of the
nareotic pending more
information from those in
favor of such a step.

"There are others who
are just as definite" in
support of legalization as
McNicholl was against it,
Adams said.

He said such people.
should .be heard and McNi-
chol's comments investi-
gated before the group
cpmmits itself.

All but one of 40 mem-
bers attending the discus-
sion voted to defer the
r.esolution until the other

. side is heard. Meeting
chairman Raymond. Halley
said there will be problems
finding an "articulate"
spokesman for legalization.

The special meeting to
hew a spokesman -for le-
galization is. to be held
sometime before the Cana-
dian Bat Association con-
vention scheduled in Hali.
fax ill August. it was de.
cided.

The national association

is expected to vote .on a
similar resolution at the
Halifax.

ATTITUDESATTACKED
McNichol attacked the

attitudes of the medical.
iegal and social profes-
sions m,; well -as politicians
on the matter.

Doctors are naive about
drugs and some supported
legal possession of mari-
juana because they are
"middle class," he said.

Lawyers had a proper
voice as parents or citi-
zens, but not as members
of the legal profession.

"Your advocacy of the
decriminalization of mari-
juana -is a'betrayal-of your
historically given role. That
role is to defend the status
quo - not ~ecause the
status quo is necessarily'
correct, but because we
must guard against the
impetuous nature of
change and thereby assure
ordered progress." .

He said political leaders
may be somewhat pro-
legalization with an eye to
young votefi and current
problems.


